
THE GOOD NEWS.

forest of ebony trunka g9rowing out of
charred earth ;-the fire bas paseed, and
.Nithan is safe! " 4Oh! sir," be 8aid, " it
was frightfui! Think only if a horse had
etumibitd or falien! or had the fire caught
us farther back !-flve minutes more wouid
have done it, sir !" That samne fire con-
siumed a ispace of forest ten miles longr and
three broadl

But wlhat -,as such a fire even, to the
nîenî orable one which devastaited Miramich 1,
in New Brunswick, about twenty-five years
ago! Tliat terrifie conflagration is Un-
î»îraileled iii the history of consumed forests.
It broiie ont ou tihe 7thi October, 1825,
about sixty miles above the town of New-
castie, et one in the afternoon, and Leferu

_£O 4e -un-e riigât à~ Lad reae:hed t %yve 11v
mile-s beyon d; d'us traversiiug,!i libi
hours, a distance of eighty nîihts o!' for-e,t
witb a breath of about twenty-five i Oter
this great tract of country everything wvas
destr-oy'ei; one hundred aud sixty persoîîs
perished; not a tree was left; the very fish
iii tlie streamns were scorched auJ founcl
lying ifterwarde dad in lheaps.

ho mormîing of that drendful day was
c:tlai aimd sultry; but, in an instant, siinoke
swept oveir the town of Neweastie (situatcd
on, 110 river Miramichi). which turnied day
int.o niglit. The darknesswa sve 50uD3x-

ptscted-sîo sudden-so profound-that
uiany cried that the Judg ment day liad corne.
But souri the truc cause was suspected.-
8wspicions were speediiy folloNwod by cer-
tÀtinty, as tbe flamies were seen burstirig
through d'he glooni. Every one îînde for
t~he iner;, sciiie got into bouts moored
netar the beach, s01110 <ju raïfts of tilîîber,
w hiile o thsiîtAod in the 'water. Terrified
mioLliers with their families, decrepit old
inen and womien, and w'orse than ail, the
sick and dying, wcrc hurried, iii despairirg

('0 ts o the streani, tO 58e 4 the flaniesi
whîch. m-ere aiready devouingtlieir houses,

Ild nk;g a bonfire of the îhrivingc toivui.
Eacl i ucceedlingý hour added somno UCW

Ilorror to i hie sce'ne. The rarefaction and
cuxliau:atien of the air by the intense heat
0%'('T se reat a space, caused, ris was SUP-
po'ed, sncbl a rush of coid air froni the
ocean, that a hurricane ruslied in fury

iegt!;ù river, tearing buriing trees up
1)v the rootq, hurlirig flsmiing branches

dieu4îth air fer tive or six miles (wýhich
e lire Lo the shmppmmg, and to the Woods

on the other aide of the broatd iitr8S'O>
catising, at the saine time, nucli a rollIfl
sea up the river as threatened to swS1I1?
the boat,-, and sweep the miserable refüg'o
froni the rafts! It seeîns incredible,b$
we believe there is no (loubt ase to the at
that the shles of the fire fell thick 011 th*
streets of H-alifaix, St. John's NewfOunIId
land, and Quel*e; and that saine 'ver#
carried a% far as the Bermudas, Whule th3
smoke daikened the air hundreds of rÛ11"
off'! Thiat terrible nighit is fresh in the
niemiory of ail] who endured its hoirr$"~
One of iny infoîiat speaking of it,

No I l)guagý uai dsrb it.!Id
t1îilk I shial see anythinç, like it agftIO
tLl1i w0lid, or na.til the btst d I «

-Vdif') WV¶î ws C:,rIc fin to he'il
rêe.r. 'lie dcuiizý'i t va- Ipollndw
d îop > into a Phial, %Yheuiitt i

twiukiîîig of an evo, it becamc 40 .
that lie could ilot se- t.» drop, týhol ed'
and I could flot see his face! 'The lo
day has coineP! we 1)oth ereckiintCî
le ft the shu>p to go hiome; but it, W10V
pitel <iark th.at, I eou!ýd ilt se t1l rj'
andi Lad to valik in thc diteli *.ll 1,o

dered it. (iied iy the pahoax.gr,
sistoed by a frici, 1 got ni 'Y l ou 1
children to tbe river, and placed theev'.
a raft; and what a w~n Ir!.,eeV
and cryitig of those whose relations
in the settienemîts farther Lac'-, and
M'hoxn they kiiev there was now noe09 o
But there is no use taiking abouit It. b
tongue cari fini words to j4ictUi

8 0
iiight! l'ire and smoke, wind and IV 'et
ail spendiung their utmnost furV, the k

di-en ciyîîîg-thie tiflu( screaruiU9r i0J
sicî< Iin misery-Lne brave at tbeir'
-and ail knowinig, too, thet NNe h»
rnany fricrmds, and ,Il our propertY'
sbudder to tbink of it !"

Iliat fire has left singular traces tu
journey. Tbe road froni Nev ffise

Iithuist, near tae Ba'y of dae
for five or [six mile; thr-ougl a
caIiled the Barrens. The sceite whiChi V»
the eye of the travelier la1.?hp
equnalled. Far as the eve cen reacli gr
every sidq, there is xLotLing but eoti
Tibe forest extends, as it lias doue for
across plains, and vanishes over tl'e
lating hbis which bouud theditn
But while all the trees, with ma2ost of


